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And the Oscar goes to ... the Trade Marks Oﬃce
by Gaelyn Sco㎌�

In 2014, a South African court convicted Paralympian Oscar Pistorius of culpable homicide (manslaughter), following the
shoo栔�ng of his girlfriend Reeva Steenkamp, and he was given a custodial sentence of ﬁve years. The convic栔�on was later
replaced with one of murder and his sentence increased to six years’ imprisonment. However, before this change, on 2
February 2015, Pistorius ﬁled eight applica栔�ons at the South African Trade Marks Oﬃce to register the name Oscar Pistorius
as a trade mark. The news of these trade mark applica栔�ons, however, only came to light recently, when a South African news
service broke the story. The story was quickly picked up by the foreign media.
The applica栔�ons that Pistorius ﬁled for the trade mark Oscar Pistorius are in the following classes or product categories:
class 9 for goods such as DVDs, CDs and electronic publica栔�ons
class 10 for, inter alia, orthopaedic ar栔�cles, prosthe栔�c and ar栔�ﬁcial limbs
class 16 for a range of goods, including printed ma㎌�er, sta栔�onery and instruc栔�onal materials
class 25 for clothing, footwear and headgear
class 28 for, inter alia, spor栔�ng goods, games and rehabilita栔�ve spor栔�ng apparatus
class 36 for ﬁnancial services, including charitable and fundraising ac栔�vi栔�es
class 41 for educa栔�on services, entertainment services and mo栔�va栔�onal speaking tours
class 44 for medical services, psychological counselling, personality tes栔�ng, providing physical rehabilita栔�on services and
programmes, and exercise facili栔�es for health rehabilita栔�on services
On the same day, Pistorius ﬁled corresponding applica栔�ons for the trade mark Blade Runner. The applica栔�ons for Oscar
Pistorius have all been accepted, whereas the applica栔�ons for Blade Runner have been provisionally refused.
So, what are we to make of all this? Well, it probably tells us something about Pistorius’ frame of mind in February 2015. Yes,
he had been given a ﬁve‐year sentence, but he certainly wasn’t planning to spend that long in jail – there was talk that with
good behaviour, he would serve only a frac栔�on of the 栔�me. One therefore assumes that he was looking to the future, a
future that would involve him using his very famous name as a way of making a living (and recouping the massive legal costs
he incurred). According to media reports, the Pistorius family has said that they believe that “the brand is not dead.”
Pistorius was clearly thinking of going the personal brand route, a route that’s much favoured by sportsmen and other
celebri栔�es. What’s unusual here, though, is that I would imagine the thinking behind such a decision generally goes like this:
“I’m famous; I can use the a㎌�rac栔�ve force and posi栔�ve associa栔�ons that my name now has to license a host of companies to
manufacture goods under my name in return for royal栔�es; that will create new revenue streams for myself, and make me
wealthier.” It would be unusual for a celebrity who’s been found guilty of a serious crime to think along these lines though!
The product categories chosen by Pistorius are also interes栔�ng. Some are bog standard – all celebri栔�es seem to be fascinated
with bling and clothing, and you’ll o�en ﬁnd applica栔�ons for watches and jewellery in class 14 and clothing in class 25, as
well as things like electronic media apparatus in class 9, printed ma㎌�er in class 16, and spor栔�ng goods in class 28.
Some of the classes and products chosen by Pistorius, however, suggest some interes栔�ng thinking. Pistorius seems to
contemplate doing things in areas where his name, disability and story may have considerable resonance, and where he may
even do some good – rehabilita栔�ve spor栔�ng apparatus, prosthe栔�c and ar栔�ﬁcial limbs, physical rehabilita栔�on services and
programmes, and fundraising. But some are odd. As Pistorius is no doctor, does he really an栔�cipate licensing his name for
use in medical and psychological assessment services and entertainment services?
The Oscar Pistorius trade mark applica栔�ons also raise some interes栔�ng issues of trade mark law. Why exactly does Pistorius
think he needs to register his name as a trade mark? One beneﬁt of registra栔�on is that it gives you a clear legal right to use
the name. Another is that it creates an enforceable right. But is there likely to be much compe栔�栔�on for the name Oscar
Pistorius?
In order to ﬁle a valid trade mark applica栔�on, you must have a genuine inten栔�on to use the trade mark. Presumably,
Pistorius did have that inten栔�on in February 2015, but has his thinking changed since (following the change in his convic栔�on
in December 2015)?
The South African Trade Marks Act, 1993 says that a trade mark applica栔�on can be refused if it is contra bonos mores
(contrary to good morals) or likely to give oﬀence to any class of persons. It’s certainly possible that applica栔�ons to register
the trade mark Oscar Pistorius might have oﬀended certain people and sensi栔�vi栔�es. Was this issue considered?
In South Africa, many trade mark registra栔�ons are o�en limited by way of endorsements. The applica栔�ons for Oscar Pistorius
are no excep栔�on. The authori栔�es have required Pistorius to enter the following disclaimer: “Registra栔�on of the mark shall
give no right to the exclusive use of the words OSCAR and PISTORIUS separately and apart from the mark”. What this means,
is that the registra栔�ons won’t give Pistorius exclusive rights to the name “Oscar” and “Pistorius”, both common names that
no one person should be able to monopolise.
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